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This essay shall comb through the rules for qualifications, formalities, effects 
and revocation of Intercountry Adoption made by foreigners visiting China. It aims at 
examining and evaluating China’s current Intercountry-Adoption legal system, 
propose some improvement as well as clarifying some problems encountered during 
the author’s research. 
Chapter 1 addresses the qualifications and formalities aspect. This part shall 
explore the legislative reason and applicative scope for limiting the number of 
adoptees and the fertility of adoptive parents, the pros and cons for “prioritized 
adoption”, the rules for intercountry step parents to adopt their step parents, and the 
intercountry adoption policy under serious natural disaster. 
In Chapter 2 “Special Analysis”, I briefly investigates the legalization of 
same-sex marriage and intercounty adoption by same-sex family visiting China, and 
draw a conception of the corresponding legal framework. 
Chapter 3 probes into the “Recognition and Effect” Chapter of Adoption 
Convention as well as the situation where no proper rule was prescribed. Within the 
Convention, Art 26 1) c) and Art 27 lies in the core, which is why I shall summarize 
its legislative purpose and discuss the issue accordingly. Then I shall introduce and 
comment on “prohibition on any improper payment”, a fundamental rule for 
intercountry adoption. 
Chapter 4 interprets the revocation rules, pointing out that the choice-of-law 
rules may lead to the application of Chinese substantive adoption law. After 
examining that, I shall approach the remedy for good-faith adoptive parents and the 
aftermath of revocation. 
 


















《跨国收养方面保护儿童及合作公约》(“Convention of 29 
May 1993 on Protection of Children and Co-operation in 




《登记办法》 指 《外国人在中华人民共和国收养子女登记办法》 
《收养法》 指 《中华人民共和国收养法》 





《中华人民共和国涉外民事关系法律适用法》(Law of the 
People’s Republic of China on Choice of Law for 












《民诉法》 指 《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》 
“08 通知” 指 
《民政部办公厅关于做好收养灾区孤儿咨询工作的紧急通
知》（民电 [2008] 80 号） 













“基本程序” 指 “外国人来华收养子女基本程序” 
PTSD 指 Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 




中国儿童福利和收养中心  (China Center for Children’s 
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② UNITED NATIONS, Child Adoption: Trends and Policies [R], New York, United Nations, 2009, 74. 需要指





























第一章 外国人来华跨国收养条件、手续若干问题辨析  

























③ 《收养法》[Z] 第四、十一条。 
④ 同上，第六条。 
⑤ 同上，第九条。 
⑥ 同上，第三、八条；《收养法解答》[Z] 第九条。但这两点理由都是可商榷的，容后详述。 
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